Notice of work:
The South Frame
Butchers Lane
Construction of Butchers Lane
From the existing laneway next to Earl, beside Smash Palace to Poplar Lane
From Monday 20 July 2020 for 13 weeks

WHAT WE ARE DOING
Citycare, on behalf of Ōtākaro Limited, is constructing the remainder of Butchers Lane between Earl and Poplar
Lane.
We will start work by establishing our site, putting up fencing and making the site safe. We’ll then strip out the
surface of the future laneway, then install new drainage pipes, starting at Poplar Lane and working west.
When completely finished, the South Frame will connect the One Central homes and SALT District in the east to
the Health Precinct and Avon River Precinct in the west, forming an entirely new pedestrian and cyclist-friendly
route around the central city.

WHERE WE ARE WORKING

EARL

HOW THIS MAY IMPACT YOU
Parking
The new section of Butchers Lane extends from the Earl/Orbica building, behind Smash Palace and through the
Wilson Parking car park to Poplar Lane. Because of this, some existing car parks will become unavailable in the
Wilson Parking car park.
Because we will fence our entire work area, there will be no thoroughfare across the new section of Butchers Lane.
Car parks on the southern side of Butchers Lane will need to be accessed from High Street, and car parks on the
northern side from Lichfield Street.

TRAFFIC IMPACTS
We will enter and exit our work site from High Street.

Need more information?
Contact Haidee Scott, Citycare communications:
Phone: 027 665 4007
Email: haidee@nowweretalking.co.nz
otakaroltd.co.nz

RIGHT: Cotters Lane, looking east from SALT Square.

GENERAL INFORMATION

WEATHER

HOURS

NOISE

SAFETY

All works are subject to
favourable weather and
on-site construction
conditions.

Our standard work
hours are Monday to
Friday between the
hours of 7am and 6pm.
We may also need to
work weekends to carry
out essential work.

There will be increased
noise, dust and vibration
levels associated with
this work. We will do
our best to minimise
this.

Safety is our number
one priority. Safety is
your responsibility too.
Stay clear and keep alert
– keep children and pets
at a safe distance from
the work site.

